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No. 2006-105

AN ACT
SB 1043

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for associationgroup life insurancefor PennsylvaniaNational
Guardandfor tuition costsandfeesfor childrenand spousesof deceasedsoldiers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3105 and 3503 of Title 51 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 3105. Associationgroup life insurancefor PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

(a) Voluntary participationfor group life insurance.—The Adjutant
General may approve issuanceof group life, insurance to nonprofit
membershipassociationsfor membersof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,
subjectto thefollowingrequirements:

(1) The memberseligible for insuranceunderthe policy shall all be
members of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard or their spousesor
dependents.A memberof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardwho becomes
insuredunderthis programwhile a membermay continue theinsurance,
includinggroup termlife insurance,afterdischargeor retirementfr9mthe
PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

(2) The premium for the policy shall be paid by the individual
members of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard or their spousesor
dependentswho electto participatein the insuranceplaneitherby direct
paymentorby allotmentfrom militaiy pay.An individual family member
may insurehisspouseor dependentwithout theirsignatureor approval.

(3) Thepolicy must coverat least25 membersof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuardat-thetimeof issue.

(4) The amountsof insuranceunder the policy must not exceed
[$100,0001 $400,000 per individual insured member and I$25,000I
$100,000perinsuredspouseor dependent.

(5) Participationin the insuranceplanmustbe voluntary.
(6) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby this section,thepolicy or policies

mustcomply with theprovisionsof the act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210,
No.367), referredto as the Group Life InsurancePolicy Law, and be
approvedby theInsuranceCommissionerandtheAdjutantGeneral.

(7) The samepolicy can be made available to any Pennsylvania
residentwho is a memberof a reservecomponentof thearmedforces.
(b) Group l~(einsurancefor eligible members.—TheAdjutant General

shall approveissuanceof group life insurance to nonprofit membership
associationsfor eligible membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,
subjectto thefollowing:
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(1) For eligible membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, the
Commonwealthshallpaypremiumsnot otherwisepaidby the Federal
Governmentso that eligible membershave life insurance coverage
equal to the maximum available Servicemembers’Group Life
Insurancecoverage.Premiumpaymentsmaytakeoneofthefollowing

- forms:
(i) Purchaseofcoverageundersubsection(a) in an amountequal

to the differencebetween:
(A) the maximum coverage under the Federal

Servicemembers’GroupLifeInsuranceprogram;and
(B) the amount of Servicemembers’Group Life Insurance

coveragepaidby theFederalGovernmenL
(ii) Paymentor reimbursementofthe differencein premiumsto

theeligible membersofthePennsylvaniaNational Guard~
(2) In the caseofan eligible memberof thePennsylvaniaNational

Guardwho waskilled in theline ofduty afterSeptember11, 2001,and
beforetheeffrctivedate ofthis subsection,the Commonwealthshallpay
thedesignatedbeneficiaryofthe memberor, if none,themember’snext
of kin an amount equal to the greater of the premiumspaidfor
Servicemembers’Group Life Insurancecoveragefor the period the
eligible memberwas deployedor, if the memberdid not elect the
maximumcoverage,the d:ffrrencebetweenthe maximumcoveragein
effectat the time the eligible memberwas killed and the amount of
coverageelectedby themember.

(3) The department shall promulgate regulations for the
administrationofthissubsection.
(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term “eligible memberof

thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard” shallmean:
(1) membersofthe PennsylvaniaNational Guard orderedto active

Federal servicefor a period of 30 or more consecutivedays while
preparing to deploy, deployedand demobilizingfrom deployment,to
areasor operationsdesignatedby theSecretaryofDeftnseas “zonesof
combat”or “combatoperations”;and

(2) membersof thePennsylvaniaNational Guardorderedto active
Statedutyfor emergenciesundersection508 (relatingto activedutyfor
emergency)or 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7601 (relating to compactenacted)for a
periodof3OormorEconsecutivedays.

§ 3503. Tuition [creditj waiver for children and spousesof deceased
soldiers.

(a) [General ‘rule] Children.—The children of members of the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardwho werekilled or die as a result of injuries
receivedwhile [in Stateactive duty] performing dutyin an official duty
statusauthorizedunderFederalor State law shall be entitled to a 150%
tuition crediti waiverofall tuition costsandfres remainingafterreceiptof
other scholarshipsand educationbenefitsand FederalandStategrants,
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including,but notlimitedto, educationalgratuitiesfor which the children
are or may be eligible under the act of December16, 1998 (P.L.980,
No.129), known as the Police Officer, Firefighter, CorrectionEmployee
and National Guard Member Child Beneficiary Education Act, at all
PennsylvaniaState-ownedcolleges or universities [or], approved trade
schools,State-relatedinstitutionsofhigher learningor communitycolleges
in this Commonwealthfor a periodnot exceedingeight semestersor four
years,whicheveris greater.In order to beeligiblefor waiverof tuition and
feesunder this section,the memberof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard
musthavebeena bonafide residentofPennsylvaniaat the time of his
death, and the member’s children must be bona fide residents of
Pennsylvania,eligiblefor residenttuition at the institution to which they

- haveapplied,atthetimetheyapplyfor thetuition andfre waiver.
(ad) Spouses.—Thespouseofa memberof thePennsylvaniaNational

Guard who was killed or dies as a result of injuries receivedwhile
performingduty in an official duty statusauthorizedunderFederal or
Statelaw shallbeentitledto a waiverofall tuition costsandfres remaining
afterreceiptofotherscholarshipsandeducationbenefitsandFederaland
State grants at any PennsylvaniaState-ownedcollege or university,
approvedtrade school, State-relatedinstitution of higher learning or
communitycollegein this Commonwealthfor a periodnotexceedingeight
semestersorfouryears,whicheveris greater.A spouseshall beeligiblefor
a waiver of all tuition costs andfres remaining after receipt of other
scholarshipsandeducationbenefitsandFederaland Stategrants under
this subsectionfor a period not to exceedten yearsfrom the date the
memberis killed or dies as a resultof injuries while in Federalor State
activedutyor until the spouseremarries,whicheveroccursfirst. In order
to be eligiblefor waiveroftuition andfresunderthis section,the member
ofthePennsylvaniaNational Guardmusthavebeena bonafideresidentof
Pennsylvaniaat thetime ofhis death,and the member’sspousemustbea
bona fide resident of Pennsylvania,eligible for resident tuition at the
institution to which thespousehasapplied, at the time the spouseapplies
for thetuition andfeewaiver.

(b) Departmentto administer program.—Thedepartmentshall adopt
rules andregulationsto carry out the provisionsof this sectionand shall
administerthetuition [credit] costandfre waiverprogramestablishedunder
this section.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED~L_~The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


